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The Stat• Departaent in Washington -

•. . 

re~eota any 'deal' to trade Chinese atudent ■ tor 

iapriaoned American air■en. A reply -- to a ). • ,,. . 

aug~••tion on a Chinese Bed Badio la.et night. The 

Co■mwilate intiaatlng - they might releaae the ele••• 

A■erican airaen conTioted ot alleged eapiona1e. 

In return - tor thirty t1Te audenta in the Un1te4 

Sta.tee. Chinese - not allowed to return to Bed Ohlaa. 

Our 1overnaent - not wanting the akill• ttieJ aoqulre4 

in Aaerican coll.•••• tobe placed t■ at the 4tapo1.al 
:· · 

of the Co■mun1ai°a :·· 

State Depart■ent epokeaaan, Llncola White, 

aaya: 'There 11 no question ot &DJ deal iAT01Te4 

here.• But he left a au1ge ■ tion - that ao■ethln1 

aight be done along tb&t line. laying - the caaea 

of the students 'are in the proo••• ot ■ creening.• 

So, maybe, we might send them back, though not in 

any official 'deal'. 

When the Rede took over in China, there 

were five thousand Chinese etudenta 1n this country, 



r11so1gs - a 

1tudy1ng *• at Aaerio&n collegee. The Taet ■a,or1,7 

decided - they'd re■ain here. ~•1• e te• •elf 

• 
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The Defense Department in Washington 

says - they have no knowledge of mor than nine 

hundred prisoners of war, still remain i ng 1n the -
hand ■ of the Reda. General Mark Clark, former U.S. 

Co■■ander 1n the rar last, 11 quoted a1 1nd1c&l1A& -

that the co-un11t1 are still holding that a&AJ 

capl1Yea. But th11 get• no conf1r■at1on fro■ the 

Defenae Department. 



IAtP 

Another blg argument eh&ping up - 1n the 

oounoil1 of the western Big Three. In case of loTlel 

a1gre111on, who should mate the deoiaion - on the uee 

of atomic weaponeT Who should ha e the authority -

to launch atomic wart 

leore\ary of State John ro1ter Dulle ■ 11 

flyln1 lo P&ria for a Big Three ••et1n1. roreaoal 

OD \he a1enda - that a\omlc question. 

The Britlah view la - that the deotaton 

belong■ to \he goTeraaeDla of ~he fourteen •••tern 

couatrle1 1D the •orth ~tlantlc treaty or1aa1sa11oa. 

rranoe - reporte4 lo be aiding wilh Br11a1a OD lhat 

polnl. lo 1a11 \be 411pa\oh froa Par11 tonl&hl. 

~ Unlte4 ltat•• a&1ntaln1ng -- that tlle 

au\horlty to use atoalc weapon, should be 11ven to 

the mllltary oo■■an4 of WATO.aJey 

- in oaae of 1udden a11rea11on,th11 
i 

to decide quloklJ 

American Tlew la 

b~oked by all the IA!O Generals - Br1t11h and rrenoh, 

ae well ae American. 



LOJPQI 

A new pol1t1oal storm in Britain. Thi■ one 

- stirred up by the Briti ■h chief delegate to the u.•. 
Anthony Hutting. Today, the Labor Party raised a 

clamor of proteet - against a 1tateaent he aade on 

a •ew Tort teleTie1on prograa. •• ,A•aerting - tha, 

Great Britain would help the United State•, in 

defending ror■o ■a. Should - the Chinese Coamun1ate 

In the Bouse of Coamona today, Labor 

■eaber ■ introduced a resolution - or1t1c1s1n& the 
To ~-+~J.. -

Chief Dele1ate. Labor1te■ deaandin&,(~·,he •ut,1a1 

■ tateaent a 'blunder'! Or, wa■ 1t a correct 

reflection of the policy of the Churchill &OTernaeatT 

Which dre~ a replJ - from a ■ poke1■a.n 

from the London fore11n office. The reply - little 
~ -

more than an evaa1on. Be mere~y referred back to 

etateaenta made prev1oualy by rore1gn Secretary Anthon, 

Iden. 

La.et week, Iden told the Coamona: •• 

Chinese Co■mUA1at attack on roraoaa would, no doubt, 
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call for colleoi1Te aoi1on by tne u.•. In which we 

would, of oour1e, be 1nTolTed a1 & me■ber,• 1&14 14••• 

Which wa1 an oblique round-about w&J ot 

1nTolT1n1 Br1ia1n 1n ihe ror■o1a question. 

l 
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Anti-American rioting in Athena. Today, 

five thousand students - on the rampage. 

on the subject of Oyprua. 

That island 4a.nc1ent legend 

.,, Great Britain. The people of Cyprus -
' 

gove~o Athena union with Greece. The 
/\ 

Protea ting-

demanding 

- demand1AI 

the same thing. Bringing the question before the 

United Nations. Washington - 1upport1ng London. The 

American view being - th&t this 11 no time to a11tate 

tor a tr=~r of cxpru■ to Greek,_rul!.:_ ~..;:~--
h,.-.Q ~ ~ ~#-c~ ...... -t:Lt, 

' So that•• what'• 1ncltell the trouble 1A • 

Athena today. Huge ■obs of 1tudents - 1n an a.nt1-

Amer1can demon1tration. Kept from ator■ tng their way 

to the United States and Briti1h labaa11e1. But - they 

stoned the headquarters of the American M1aa1on in 

Athens. Smashing - the windows. 



SHIPS 

In West Indian waters - a strange repetition. The 

same sort of thing happening - twice. 

The Norwegian tanker "Fensal" - sent a distress 

message. Engine room explosion - tanker on fire. Coast Guard 

planes to the rescue. Two hundred and seventy-five miles 

northwest of San Juan, Puerto Rico. Fire under control. 

"Fensal" able to proceed - under her own power. 

Later - a distress meeeage from the Norwegian vessel 

"Branconda". Engine room explosion! Two injured. Ship - on 

fire. Position - three hundred ninety miles northwest of 

Puerto Rico. Once aga1n,Coast Guard planes to the rescue. 

vessel proceeding. 

Strange duplication - of engine room explosions. 

Later - Oslo, Norway. Word of a whole series of similar 

explosions aboard Norwegian ships in the past few months. 

Today's news - bringing the count up to right. Sounds like -

dirty work on the high seas. 



BCIIJTISTS 

Bere 1 1 & Chr11taa1 story - with a porlealo 

background. In Chicago, f1Ye hundred Jul t14e paon1•• 

are being prepared. rood - for the needy. De1t1na11oa 

-- Japan. 

Bo who'• the laat& Clau•T !be OhlO&IO 

Chapter of the redera,1on of Aloalc 8clent1111. Whlob 

group -- include• pbJ ■ 1c1 ■ t ■...., who worke4 on lbe 

or111nal alomlc boab■• The onee - whlob deTa■ l&le4 

B1ro ■ h1■a an4 Baga■aki. 

. 
!o4aJ, Doctor Arlhur lo■enfeld, Pre114eat of 

lhe org&Dls&tion, aa14: ••e waa, to ■ how, by lhl• 

■ i~ple geeture of 1004w111 at Chr1 ■ iaa1 - that•• lhlak 

of the Japaneee ae 1nd1T14ual1, not as tar1~~• tor - -
alo■ 1o boaba.• 



JHITI aoua1 

Pres14ent Eisenhower had his conference 

w1th Democratic leaders in Congre••· The Pres1deni -

preaent1ng his legislative plans. So how did thlna• 

goT 

Very well - according to the De■ocrat1o 

leaders. Senator Lyndon Johnaon of Texaa, oall1q 

the conference •very oonatruot1ve and cord1al. 1 laa 

•ayburn of Texas, who'll be the apeaker of the Bou•• -

aaya the P~esident expre■ ae4 a deaire to cooperate 

with the De■oorata and - cont1nu• bi-p&rt1ean White 

Bouse meeting■ , lite the one toci&J. 

The De■ooratlo view 1• - that the 

pree1denU&1 plan• for leglal&tlon aound pretty 1004. 

But - aay need ao■e '1■provement• by the new 

Democratic Congreaa. 



14! BORST 

I am braadoasting tonight from the Albany

Troy area -- on the outskirts of both -- from a 

dinner attended by looal mayors, and aeabere of the 

pre••· I wieh there were time to introduce a few 

of them, because in their field they are right at 

the top). I'll take one ,ust ae an llluatrat1on. 

We u■ ua lJ think of Washington, D.C. ae the po11\1c&1 

pre■• center of •••z*1 Aaerica. And ■ o it 11 to 

a large extent. But, ■ itting here•* in this group 

1• a young man who•••• oaae fro• a ••all towa 

a few ■ ilea away. A town with the rather intereetlAI 

naae of 8ohoh&rl1. !h1rty-f1ve year ■ a10 --

11 that right - Ray - you made the big 3uap fro• 

8ohohar1e to Albany. Down ·where I live at Paw11n1 

they eay - when a ohap gets rather important locally 

: •well, p•itt you're an important person now pou 

ought to move to Pou1hkeep11a! 1 

to 
Ray Borst oaae 1z■• Albany from 8ohobar1e 

and ever since has worked as a political reporter 

here. He is the dean of the Correspondents 
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Leg1elatiTe a11ociat1on, oldest organisa,1on of 1t1 

ch&raoter 1n America. Although he ha• atayed here 

all thes e years how that man has gotten aroUA4! 

TraTelling everywhere •~th Al Saith, then for ■ore 

years•* and year, with r.D.a. an4 then for more 

yea•• and year• with Thoaaa I. Dewey -- eTen to lore& 

with bl■• Still in Albany -- Bay Borat 1a, I belie••· 

the moa, widely travelled political corre1pondent 1n 

Aaerioa. 

~ a----_.v...m= 
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Governor elect Averil~ Harri■an, today, 

named a Secretary of State. The job going to 

· Car■ 1ne De Sapio, leader of Ta■aany Hall. Who -

aaatet-■ inded the Harri■an election ca■paign. !he 

Ta.amany leader~• playe4 a 4ec1e1•e part 1n the 

contest for the ho■1nat1on - Harrlaan Yer1u1 r.D.B.Jr. 

De 8ap1o, blocking the drive to no■inate Boo•e•elt. 

Securing - the place tor Barlla~n. r D 1l per•u•t 
. . 

to accept a le1aer place on the ticket - Attorney 

General. Then, defeated 1n the election, while 

Harr 1aan won. 

Bonow the Governor ' llect, in paaaing out 

the 3obe, giTea one of the ■oat important to Delaplo, 

the Ta■■any Leader. 
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Canada report, -- a oballenge to a oonteet. 

In - 3a1lbreak1ng. Defiance burled - by one of iboee 

■agiclane who epecialise in miracle• of escape. !be 

old - Houdini trick. 

In Toronio, a pro~11Y wae pertor■e4 •Y 1 ,be 

a■as1n1 &ud1• wbo, in tweniy ■ inutea, 10, ou, ot a 

3a11 cell-- after tbe COpl had fa1tened bl■ wltb ,welYe 

p&lr1 of handcutf1, a set of le1 iron,, and two 

of cha1n. they cha1ne4 h11 hand• and hie neo·k -

wall of the cell. Bui, in iwenty m1nute1 - ou, ca■• 

All of wtlch - 11 belittled by ■a1101an 

Ji■ Todd, a r1val eacape artiat. Who points out -
,, 

ihat •the amazing Randt• perfor■ed hie prodl&Y ln a 

place where nobody could watch hl■. Todd - declar1n1, 

that he'll do the same ihing and mor~, out 1n public. 

So he challenge ■ •the amazing Randi' to a competition 

1n front of an audience. 

He says he's grandson - of the immortal 

Houdini. Claims he inherited & book of secrets let, 
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~ 
by Boud1n1. Al ■ o - th&t he~ been tn oo■mun1oal1on 

A 
with Houd1n1•1 gho ■ t. Reoe1T1ng - further t1p■ on 

war• of eaoape. 

The 044 thing would be - 1f tho•• two 

~ 
■a1101ana got into a~ an4 were arre1te4. Where 

woul4 the police find a 2&11 cell to hold tbe■I 
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The huaan brain - h&s & defender who declare 

- the cerebrWI and cerebellwa will alway• be Tastly 

auperior to any electronic brain. 

Doctor Jotn Bowaan, of the Kellon In1t1,ute 

-
1reat advanta1••· Workins out aathematica - muoh - -
fa1ter than any huaan ■atheaatic1an. Alao, the 

electron1o brain doe• not ahow 'fatigue•. lever -

1et1 tired. •e•er - need■ a night of aleep. Alai, 

poor thinking aachlne- neTer knowing the loya ot 

crawling uader the blanket and snoring away. 

' But the huaan brain 11 much auperlor. Wor 

-- two reason,. It can re■eaber a lot more thlnga. 

•secondly• declare• Doctor Bowa&n, •the huaan braln 

can differentiate between Tar1oue taste• and varlou1 

odors. A feat beyond the capab111t1ee of the machine,• 

eays he. 

lot being able to taste the mechanical mlnd 

can't tell the difference between corned beet and 
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cabbage and pate de fo1e grae. And, with nn sen•• 

of emell, it wouldn't know the tr&gr&nce of & ro■ e 

from the perfume of a glue f&otory. But maybe, 10■• 

an electronic noee. Which, I 

electronlo handterohlet. 


